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Primary 3

Unit 6
Tara's Picnic

1- Vocabulary:Word
Picnic

Meaning

Jug
Spoon
Fork
Bowl

Word
 َشهحSugar

Meaning
سكز

 اتزيك – شفشكHill
 يهعقحRace

ذم
سثاق

 شىكحA glass of milk
 سهطاَيح – طثك غىيظA glass of cola

Plate
Glass

 طثكFestival
 كىبOrange juice

ٍكىب يٍ انهث
كىب يٍ انكىال
ٌيهزجا
عصيز تزذقال

Knife
Pizza

 سكيُحA shopping bag
 تيرشاMonster

شُطح انرسىق
وحش

Park
Chicken

 حديقحLemonade
 دجاجحHow many

ٌعصيز نيًى
كى انعدد

 ساعد َفسكHow much
 رائعWater
 خثشKetchup

كى انكًيح – انسعز
ياء
انكاذشة

Help your self
Fantastic
Bread
Cheese
Magic
Secret
Carrots
Chillies
Peas
Potatoes
Cookies=biscuits
Pear
Rice
Gramme
A cup of coffee
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 جثُحSome
 سحز – سحزيAny

تعط
أي

 سزI want
 جشرOnions

أريد
تصم

 فهفم حار – حزاءKitchen
 تسهحEveryday

يطثخ
كم يىو

 تطاطسGrapes
 تسكىيدMug
 ُكًثزيShop
 أرسBottle

عُة
فُجاٌ عًيك – يج
يحم
سجاجح

 جزاوStove
 فُجاٌ يٍ انقهىجLunch box
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Grammar points
The present continuous tense: - -:سيٍ انًضارع انًسرًز
We use the present continuous for something that is happening at the
moment of speaking.
1- Positive:am
Subject + is + v + ing
are
Subject +

1- I'm playing tennis now.
2- We are having a picnic.

2- Negative:am
Subject + is + not + v + ing
are
+
1- He is not eating now.
2- They aren't wearing shirts.
3- Questions:Am
Is + subject + v + ing?
Are

1-Is she watching T.V this evening?
- Yes, she is.
Or
- No, she isn't.
2- Are you swimming in the pool?
- Yes, I'm.
Or - No, I'm not.
3- Are they having a picnic?
- Yes, they are.
Or - No, they aren't.
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There is + singular )يوجد (للمفرد
 There is a spoon next to the white bowl.
 There is some cheese on the green plate.

There are + plural )يوجد (للجمع
 There are a lot of apples on the table.
 There are two yellow mugs on the floor.

2 Negative:
There isn׳t

singular )ال يىجد (نهًفزد

 There isn׳t a chair in our classroom.
 There isn׳t a chicken in the fridge.

There aren׳t

Plural )ال يوجد (للجمع

 There aren׳t any potatoes but there are some tomatoes.
 There aren׳t any pears in the shop.

3 Questions:
Is there + singular?
 Is there any pencil on the desk?
- Yes, there is.
- No , there isn׳t.
 Is there any cheese on the green plate?
- Yes, there is.
– No, there isn't.
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Are there + plural?
 Are there any onions in your shopping bag?
- Yes, there are.
- No, there aren׳t.

Some





. ذأذي في جًم اإلثثاخ وانعزض وانطهة و يأذي تعدها اسى جًع يعد أو ال يعد
There are some apples in the white plate.
Would you like some pizza? Yes, please.
There is some rice in the bowl.
Can I have some grape fruit, please?

Any





تعط

أي

. ذأذي في جًم انُفي و انسؤال و يأذي تعدها اسى يعد أو ال يعد
She doesn't have any money.
There isn׳t any cheese in the fridge.
Is there any bread in your lunch box?
We don't have any eggs and ketchup.

☺ How many?

كى انعدد؟

► How many forks are there in your lunch box?
- There are five forks.
► How many pears do you want?
- I want four pears, please.
► How many biscuits are there in the bag?
- There are ten biscuits.
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☺How much?

كى انكًيح؟

► How much sugar do you want?
- I want two spoons, please.
► How much rice do you need?
- I need five hundred grammes.

► How much bread is there in the basket?
- There are 700 grammes.

☺How much?

كى انسعز؟

► How much is this bag?
- It's twenty pounds.

♥ Study these remarks:► Polite Request
♠ Can I have some orange juice, please?

Yes, of course.

♫ Partitives
► A glass of cola
كىب يٍ انكىال
♫ A glass of milk
ٍكىب يٍ انهث
♥ A glass of lemonade
ٌكىب يٍ عصيز انهيًى
☺ A cup of tea
فُجاٌ يٍ انشاي
☻ A cup of coffee
فُجاٌ يٍ انقهىج
► Can I have a cup of tea, please?
► I want a glass of cola, please.
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Study these questions:► Are there any onions in your shopping bag?
- Yes, there are.
- No, there aren't.
► What can you see in the kitchen?
- I can see a stove, spoons and forks ………… etc.
► Is there any orange juice in the jug?
- Yes, there is.
- No, there isn't.
► How much milk do you drink everyday?
- I drink a glass of milk everyday.
► Do you like chillies?
- Yes, I do.
- No, I don't.
► Re-arrange the following sentences:1- some - There - apples - on - are - table - the.
………………………………………………………………………………. .
2- the - grapes - Is - mug - any - there - in - juice?
………………………………………………………………………………. .
3- like - you - some - Would - carrots?
………………………………………………………………………………. .
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1- Choose the correct answer:1- How …………. bread is there? There are 700 grammes.
a- many

b- much

c- old

2- How ………………. biscuits are there? There are ten.
a- many

b- much

c- old

3- There are ………………… apples in the white bowl.
a- any

b- some

c- has

4- There ……………………. any water in the jug.
a- is

b- aren’t

c- isn’t

5- Is there ……………….. cheese on the green plate?
a- some

b- any

c-has

6- Can I have ………………….orange juice, please?
a- some

b- any

c- has

7- We don’t have ………………. eggs and ketchup.
a- some

b- any

c- has

8- ………. there any tomatoes in the plate?
a- Are

b- Is

c- Have

9- How ………….. pears do you want? Five please.
a- many

b- much

c- old

10- How …………. sugar do you want?
a- many
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2- Complete the sentences with words from the list:-

fork – glass – some – yourself – peas .
1- I want a ……………of cola, please.
2- There are some potatoes but there aren’t any ………….. .
3- Todd and Tara have a …………….., a spoon and a knife.
4- There is some chicken. Help ……………… .
5- Would you like …………….. Pizza? Yes, please?

3- Answer these questions:1- Are there any onions in your shopping bag?
………………………………………………… .
2- What can you see in the kitchen?
…………………………………………………. .
3- Is there any orange juice in the jug?
………………………………………………… .
4- How much milk do you drink everyday?
………………………………………………… .
5- Do you like chillies?

………………………………………………… .
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4- Write the words in the correct order:1- some – There – apples – on – are – table – the.
……………………………………………………. .
2- rice – bowl – some – in – There – the – is.
……………………………………………………. .
3- the – grape – Is – mug – any – there – in – juice?
………………………………………………………. .
4- like – you –some –Would – carrots?
……………………………………………………….. .
5- aren’t – in – There – the – pears – any – shop.
………………………………………………………… .
5- Supply the missing letters:1- My lunch box has a j - g, a sp - on and a p – ate.
2- Is there any m - lk in the bot - le?
3- What’s happening? Is it ma - ic? No, it’s a se - ret.
4- Our p - cnic is fa – tast - c.
5- I drink a g - ass of co - a and a c - p of c - ffee every day.
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